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Commissioners agree to begin work on landfill ordinance

.. ........:
:~.

to Jet good people do
nothing," he added

After many of the group
presented their opinions
about the proposed landfill
and urged the commissioners
to do something to prevent i~
Petty called a special meet
ing at 3 p.m, Wednesday to
discuss writing a new landfill
ordinance for Lincoln
County.

A solid waste ordinanct:"
does exist. Petty read fr01T.
ordinance 85-3 wh.ch
addresses solid waste, and
the powers given to the coun
ty manager to waive the
required lO-day waitmg per·
iod for contacting the party in
violation, if the situatIOn is
seen as pressing. Steps can
be taken to correct the accu
mulation of waste and
debris, Petty said.

"If we have an iJlegal
,dump we need to tell the
sheriff to fix it," Petty said.

However, the existing
ordinanee does not preclude
anyone from opening a land
fill without perm i55ion from
the commissioners after
public hearings.

"'We have been compla
cent,· Petty said; Although
Petty has different ()pinions
on a Lincoln County landfill,
she agreed there is a need for
a special ordin-ance· to
address unwanted landfills.

Commissi.oner Bob Hem
phill said he did not think the
Environmental Improve·
ment Division will appl-ove
the landfill penuit, but he
supports a speeial ordinance.

Commissioner Rick
Simpson. who represents the
area inquut;tion, -expressed a
more emotional side to the
situation. Because ofproxim
ity ofhis hofneand well tQthe
proposed landfill, he E"cho€'d
the fear many in the room
~ressed about pollution of
the water table and thus the
many shallow wells in the
valley. The site is loeated
near Rio Ruidoso, two arroy
os which drain into the nYel"

and two faults.
Simpson supported for

mer commissioner John
Allen Hightower who helped
initiate a zoning ordinance
which would make landfills
and other undesirable opera
tions subject to special use
permits, a\railable only after
lengthy public processes.

"No one paid much atten
tion," Simpson said about the
ordinance.

He'supported thegroup's
desire to hav·e local control
over the landfill situation.
Let's put thejurisdiction loc
ally rather than through
Santa Fe,". he· said.

Hemphill agreed the.
situntionis a~very emotional
issuE.!a but questioned those
intliei;rOwd\"'heoo tl\ey were
wh:~tf the ~oning ordinance
w:~ in public heatings. At
tha.t tim~ the ootb.'Jn ission
r,oom was~o\\'!ded\Vithcoun..
ty. citizens Pl'ot-asting the
,~tmCEf. It. is,the"tlQt in41lY
&*c'ilgaid" Pdli(l;~ tllat:
.~ts:t~gtOuP$ to mph.
ntft~ne •. b~ said. '. .

~e.lt~ are suitable,
.pta. ihl~nc01.n QO\ln~~fli:

H~p'6il1t'Aidl,.. ....
O~q.¢Ca~lltt~;dj""'t~ ,

" !l~.f'd11 emf $md'th~
i Pltipo'{edlfa:ttd5U' nnt .
lb~i :perfu{i~ .... ." .~O~i'
ml1n~.. li _.pi"O~6S! IS
mo-mtg':. . .r: fa...... thatt
a~. ukl" Rui'd'6J()· ".
·DoWn., J(~. la1(8 Hams

'. talIt~ wit11· leli$'tatdu·t~
, 1kastieitt11"·~$S1.' .. ' .•
'." c.1~il!~·~lt~~#J."~ ,
·~umftti....
!; .td$u1Ul(l~i"_..·I. "

I, e'rI\we~'.·_Ii.~~ .'two.
leppalUt' i'SUIJ: 111 1
__...·IiftIlIllltilo........r._,.....

··AIiiriJ'·. , .....1.· ,.·*- ..·
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3Cl'es in Mesa VerdeSubdivi
sion until he moves to theviI.
lage permanently. When he
moves, he plans to construct
a residence_

Although the audience
had little to say about the
a,nnexatio.ns.. Roule.aU!
expressed his objectitni,

(Con't. OD' P .... 2.))

attorney, presented petitions
signed by valle)' residents
concerned about the dump.
He said one factor in the per
mit process for the landfill is
that the private land on
which ,the dump is to be
located is now in bankruptcy
court.

"Just say, no," he urged.
"All it takes for evil to win is

of the Week

consider moving from the
valley ifthe landfill goes into
the area. "We should look
into the future," said Ray
S~chez. "We ha.ve the best
water," he said, based on
water tests ofthe wells in the
valley. "I hate to see it ruined
by one man's greed!"

CharlesCat>erton, a new
comer to the valley and an

"''fii'1:.:.- "'" ",_~.",
t:'~1"~

,. \, ..~ .

CARRIZOZO, N.M. 88301 -:7 ESTABLISHED 1905

--".

THIS ONCE·thriving bar and grill is a 'downtown landmark In Camzozo Today it IS a r'~ndown.

fa:llng apaJ1. weed and litter eyesore.

~.

Dump-heap

the commIssIoners to draft
and adopt a landfill
ordinance.

"If we're not willing to
take charge of our lives and
make grass root decisions
we'll find them made in San
ta Fe where people don't
know us at all," Hurd said.

A young father from San
Patricio sai~ he will strongly

'The OffiCial NewqliJper if Lincoln County'

air and water, in the valley. A
threat to the very things
which attract visitors.

He encouraged the coun
ty to take a strong leadership
role for determining the best
site for a landfill to serve all
residents. He advocated reg
ionalized landfil}s as prop
osed by Gov. Garrey Car
ruthers and he challenged

"We know that someone
knows something about this
case and can tell us who it
was, I'm sure of that,"
McKnight said. "I think that
the increased reward might
convince them.to come for
ward and give· police their
evidence."

The McKnight case has
frustrated investigators of
three Lincoln County Sheriff
administrations, two district
attorneys, the New Mexico
Attorney General's office, the
state police, a grand jury,
about a dozen private and
official investigators, a psy
chic and a hypnosis expert.

The case has been the
center of mystery and COD

troversy since the bodies
were found by concerned

Michael Hurd ofSan Pat
ricio, who stood to represent
the group that packed the
commission room in Carriz
ozo Monday, said the landfill
proposed by the Village of
Ruidoso. Downs and is
located on property owned by
Ken Nosker in Glencoe, pre
sents a threat to the natural
beauty and environment, the
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McKnight murders still
haunt Lincoln County

"Our whole tenn has
been solid waste," said Lin
coln County Commission
chairman Karon Petty after
a large group of Rio Ruidoso
valley residents requested

. belp to stop an unwanted
landfill in their area.

Monday, Nov. 13, was the
\~, fifth anniversary of the

McKnight murders.
Friday, according to a

published report, Joe
McKnight of Roswell said he
intends to raise the reward

- fund from $5'.000 to $10,000
for information concerning
the death of his son and
daughter-in-law. McKnight
said he will deposit the addi
tional $5,000 in the bank on
Monday, the anniversary.

McKnight is the father of
Thomas P. "Cotton"
McKnight. Cotton, 31, and
his wife Judy, 38, were shot
to death in the kitchen of
their isolated ranch home, by
someone authorities believe
was well acquainted with
them."

friends early Nov. 15, 1984.
Investigators believed the
murders happened sometime
.in the evening of Nov. 13.

At the time ef the mur
c!ers, then-sheriff Tom Sul~
~itwas a coldbloodeo
execution'-type murder.
Nothing was disturbed and
nothing was taken from the
house.

Investigators believe
Cotton, fonner county'com
missioner, was shot first,
twice in the chest. Judy was
then shot once in the back,
apparently as she knelt over
ber husband body.

Both then were shot in
the back of the head with a
different caliber gun than
was used in the first shots.

Investigators speculate
the can of beer, two liquor
bottles and decanter oftequi- Capitan Village Council
la and a clean drinkng glass
on the table were put there as

pho~I:;;,~~:ee;...onls and Trustees decide on one p,olice offieer
unanswered calls. from a
relative indicate the killings As of yesterday, Nov. 15, trustee MYl·j Ray voted to
occurred sometime between the Village of Capitan has keep the second policeman.
5:30 and 7 p.m. only one police officer. Also Monday night, trus-

Cotton was reported to The decision to dissolve tees heard two proposals for
have been working sheep the "junior law enforcement" annexation into the village.
with friend, Virgil Smith. position and utilize the law TomSunivan and Ben Taylor
earlieJ' Nov. 13. Smith said enforcement personnel avail- presented formal proposals.
he parted company with Cot- able in Capitan was made fol- Sullivan proposed annexing
ton at a fork in the rtJad lowing a closed session ofthe a 10.36 acre parcel which
which lead to the McKnight Capitan Board of Trustees adjoins his property which, is
house, 20 miles south ofPica- during regular monthly within thevillage limits. Sull..
cho. McKnight was headed to meeting Monday. livai\ said annexing the prop
his ranch headquarters to Because of the many law erty Wl11 help with tlie·munic
unload a trailer'of sheep, e(Jforcement personnel in the . ipal debt service. There was
Smith said. village-a state poliee offie- some discussion about the

Smith also said he passed er, the sheriff. several coul'}ty road tax. which Sulli
Judy on tbe road as he was . deputies-the trustees van n'()wpays on tne'proper
leaVing and $he was return- decided they wC),~ld uti1ize ty. but ,which has Diot
.jJ)g horne. these people durmg Capitan res 11' I: ted j n r 01 il d

. No one. in the area said policeman RandySpears" off improvements..
they ~YI a strange vehicle on hours. Taylcm".!lholives it» lItn,':· ."
tberoad dtri'ingthatevenmg.. . Trustees Jack Pogue. tares.. Ptes.et\ted hispro~]

OGnttoversy began . Norm Ren&oandDavidRou- and saidlteipfans: to'pla=*
abnosUlS$OOJl$sthem~- leau voted for tn.e decision: reerootionaJivelliclA!!Qnlii)tSlf;
.galion' diAl..F.in~ ~ .. -----~ .--- ._..--- .~.. ,--- _...- - ------~._._--._--- -- ..._-_....._..- ..-' •..

;=:eT~~ 8U:::::i:: Masa. 'freed. ·0:1.1
Lubboek fc)r wet' .exami'na-. . . .~. .
tidaThe,mlaterW4s:calle:dJ·· 'arsob c ...arges
in to beIp.; ,.

How:e:Y:~r", nO! <:harges "rh~ tami\t; .ott.. aw:dblQ;
t~&ottJi,Ute!n'lt~~,,~~iQm ti14Ym$ltlsi&lnltrul$lSJiav:
Jud mO~·,~QtttlJ'Q1ItewJ('"and! ',tbmlJttan.: 4It·t'h\amto.wt~'!',

. . : .,.~_;\t~tJ,I:ual,*·"~fll Qta~ tn~1)lt~t»Il'i~l1~itki»l
·R6IDO~QKtGN~lWtt.f~' .il.·i.:~,_"Utlp.O$ed 0Xtmimitt~xs.~' lllilWi~fl (Jijutliil1~~.
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Ilthere is anything I-can do
IOheJpyoulnthefieldOlreal
eSIate, jJlease p:hone or
drop In al ROMINGE;R
REAL ESTATE co.. 1100
second AV/I.. inCall12O;lO.
P/lone.411·2!l00; One
bloclC NE 01 Cour!hcl.use.
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PAy',ONLV THE --1ST ,MONTH ·QF·SE;~;v.I~l;-
'I... . 1I Ii $ tl ilIM F'F _tUliP 1,1 t b $ I Jill~ .Uil ~'df I '1,. Ie TF _M r., Itt I I

'. ' Order before NC>V. 30fM
and SAVE $25.00 on' your installation chariM

, .
'1, ,s.,,~t~··l.t,rv¥fM, f'.YQ~ ,
;j;, . "0'IIij••' -~ "":_~~"""'",.. "fT'B',. fII:'W .~~",,:,_~-. ,.:, .! .
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'DJ1II'Iiday. Nov. 30
-The Carrizozo Little

Theater Group will _eDt
"Rudolph'. Blinker is em the
BIiJIk" to the Carrizozo .bJ,.
cleDt bedy•

-CHOLESTEROL CHECK-UPS

Saturday,' Nov. 18th
(STARTING AT 8:00 A.M.)

. ,,~. -".. , ..

GET TESTED FOR
, • CHOLESTEROL

• TRIGLYCERIDES (tasting).
• BLOOD SUGAR.
--~Eac/l test $5.001----

Save by gelling tested for all (3) fOr $10,,00
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SCHAeFeR • WALKERS CANADIAN,

$339 '67$ $11 49 $6894
12 PACK CASt; , 1.75 ' CA$E'

BlioWl!lSEA SlID LIGHT

$1129 $'1129 ' .
,24 PACK' 24 PACK

CANADIAN CLUB ,CRYSTAL PALACE VOllKA

$849 $10188 ,fgs& . $5754
750 Ml. ' . CAS& '13$, CASE

'lYROLlA ' GAil 0

$329 ' $1974 i $3~ $'2154
1,5 CA$E 1.5 CASE
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RANCHERS
SUPPLY

Lay.a-way Now for Christmas! .
.NrEW ARRIVALS DAILY,

Ladles and Men's Western Wear
'Lln.oln Counltl< Comple'" Ltne 0/We""'" W...,.
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,'KESSLER NEt;' OLD neWspap';:s to
Sa.'Service fuel yOUT fireplace? Pick

'.$P.EClAL~ 'them up at Lincoln Counl;y
16· Inch . ,Naws. No eb~. .

CHISEl. CHAlNI S1lJ.SO ' ' 4t-Nov.·2. JUDGlil BILL PAYNE
~~andeomplll"'u . - .! •

""Pfi_t4lflQlii•.-0fI&ft,. ,l,' : • ... r-,- -Judge, 8111 Payne, 55)
,,. , 849-782HJ:!rjlll!!<, HI! .' Il7 DODGlil'RAIDlilR. 4.4, Ruidoso, .diaa Nov. III at tho
iii 'U\l."""'II/!'~gEN-m. "•.Jl,.l;rlh et~.II" flnance ,.with •.JA!I"'lI'AQJ>y#tYl\JAA~ea}Ce..-

. _~-;,'l_ ,. ....u_~-'-~__ $~911 a0Wl1....ll0Ca~Y.wj'rrlll1l;y~ _.tiir.: I{a--,we.L.~J~9t,nL!'!:
.' 85J\li)p;j),Il'.l!GO,1I .toil'p\cl< Ruidoso Ferd, Linea.., Mar· ceneer•. .

uP. 4X4, low.,mlle•• fillllll... 'Cury, 378-4400. ~ ,Mamerlal sOl'VJCjls W<lI'tl
with $19Iidewn,30dl\Ywol'- _ t/h.Nov. 9 held N?v. .13 at 5t. EleM.r's
tRlll;y,ltuid.s.l'.rd.Lillcoln, ' , , ' " ., C?thoho Ch.reh, RuIdoso,

'i Mercury, lj78-44oo. FiRlilWOOD-Seasoned wlth.Father.Dave ~ergs oI!i.
TFN.~ug. ;1.7,. Ced~r, Split/dellvereel. Car. elating. Cre!!lat,on wos

, .. ,''',,"' ,- ,,0' ri•••oarea. $85 full cord; $50 under auspi..s of LaGrone
. , ' • , haIr .et-d, 'No delivery $65 Funeral Chapel.

F0l! 'll.EN't: Small h.118e un,pUt, $111 split. Phil Stt·a. .Judgo Parne was bora
furn,shed. 'l'wo ltV' Trailer .ley, 648-2148. Aug. 7, 1934," Hughus, All.
Spa•. 648-2522. 4t••Nnv 9 16 23 & 30 1,Ie mevud to Alnm~ In

• '.' t1h.$Opt. 21, ", . ", • 1964. t. 9,orr1..... ,n 1968
" ",' , ." . and to RUldos. ,n 1986.

85 CHEVROLET, % ton, H. Was Ii membei' or ilt.
JWl'l!:NTION":' HIltINGI <ix4. ,stepSide pickup, runs Eleanor's, Oathoil•.Cliur'l!1.

, GoVl!tnlnentjabs -yoUr Iirea, greot, tinan.. with $195 .awed on the board or dire",
, $17.840 - $69,485. Call dowtt, 30 day warranl;y, tors ofCree lIfeodoWl<Coun·

.1·602.saS.8S85, EK'l'R4766. lluldoSll Ford, Llnenl,n, Mer- 'try Club. n.'Was a fotlner
:. Stp-Nov, 9, Ill, 23, j:U~, 378-4400., : ,nombor.ftllo0Ofti;,o.oRof,.

, '., , '" ," ,,'-.,' tfn·Nov. 2. elY Club, New Melda.. and
, , Amarican BOt" Ass.cilltioCs,

,. PC>STED . • j:~~::~~~~~lr~n~1Ili~ "CABLS' TV, ' "RECYCLIN<,G'
, " ',', ! .,', ,rli'rmer: Lillaotn OOfiiitty . SERVICS' ' '

:No. HuntIng on ValleYClf, FIres Ranch: msgl~trnte judllt. rotnlllr . ," ,'. ,=.~~g~~:::~:~:~:~e::.::::::~: "5~::~:=~f~ ',. &rr~~, ",.', etdlA~FAES "', ,. ",', , ,~,·Ca~· .•', .• ';. ','.
'llud Crensliaw.withoutw'rittenconsellt·l1nlversllfill'lIflssl>lit:1141w 1prllilltslllld'tsII!JClflOeiv. "": IlECYClJNllCWIt ," ,GoJfCourse ,:."': .

$_.. I ~o~ln 1964.. ';, ,~~P/Qss~ ,', ,'," CASH '~A·~~·:PIaee::"":"~"
of " ...h Ca" e 00. ':. ":" ' , lto is sutlllvad by his .' .: Toll fret' . " '. , ':',,' ,!for'-' ' ' ", :," '-' .. ,""'" '. ,.~":.-: ' ..

, 'CI~ lIip- r,~. 16, 23 & 2$ " • tiBl'i!lItsi liIr.l\lld Mr,l', Tom ' , f.flOll.ftf-alf· " ,",' . ~llllnf, liIIIiI*'. , ,.' OJlElN:DA1l;Y' '::.

.....,."..",.__.'./._""",!~'.' ..".__...... =~;t~~r~j~' =e~' ,i j " 'a:.;:~~ .: .~ ::r;~J~~:~wt . ..'" .',' No ':'H.un'lIng'" '.," dsllgbter.l!IIInoollWa1lIanl" , .1$111_......: " '. : : 1ll.IIIIIiSO 1lOi'IIlS,. " ," , "$48·2451", ,I $ugorllli.It, '1'X; 'lll:~thsn; , ·~MIt"tn ' . : ". " . 81MlIa'" .. :., :' :'

and.· Tresnassing·:: ...·._'.·1 ·ie.t;,~:~ir~:m : :,~.;.,";,",\;I V" .,,:.,.,,'. ,'.' .•,' '. ',,: .-_....".'."•.,..'_-_........,;'·.......' ..:·.."..' ..'1. '
:. I I: "71 , _!""'Pt1' Bt~MODr.dn,.,.. or '. .. ,M~ - , J , ' "'" ,",

. tt'I.llleoaltOhunt~rtrespa8supori " ~fh,,!,,~,t!~rnli,.t.Bo:'.P,~' i '...., ',.,. ,. ':. 'For AII()f VOW',· .>. .!

th ...............N"H It.... f Whit w N"~ -- g,,.. "-,,, '. : .~: Prln'tlnni' N""'eds, ';" '......... "'" '" , oca o e 'llI\YPayn.ofLellll~~,- "c "'" "".'.,lIi;'t' ,-.", '" "" " ;",
Oak., NM - 20 mU•• north of Capttan. lifO; lin" ,.ielulel Pe,yne of . L, " ' •• 1.eIllllItewlti.~ : .• 'c' •. .' I : '

.VIoI8tora iNIIl be prONouted: 'Rene" '$ Cape Glrard~lItd'(O: 'lUI.. ,,'~ " ' : 'S\IeiIllIIl$~ • ~'; I oj :,. •

. ....HCIto hU.ntGl'8.' ' . t'l1~'{.:;li::r~na: '.'~:=:,:=:=,:,:' "..'
II\Il 111t, t" to flWldohild." ..... &

, • "ty
~ II. Blar.ta:R :' .(~~~~, . '
..,.:.- It hkntr. 8o~"': 'Fl.'" :' Tn' 1'1 up I' Ill" Inrz: II i ",'

. hllbo. W HoY. 8 at thu
PIrtI of thell~ Jlltnel'l are LlnClllo CUn'" Meillcal

cIO etto"~=:::=::' ,<:entll','

~.r:.~",,~~~=,FJ-::::
iJ: Ii, ",' ...~ :. ~~t.:=

_pJSUI'. _ _ .... I • 'I'L
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